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'jnLt NOTIGR-

S.d"rrU

.

. " for ttnn lIlnmnll iIIL bo-

aklu Iltl 12U30 V. rn. for tim vciIng, tn4
until K p. iii. for the 'morlll# nOi Sundn1..illtlon-

.Admrtkori
.

, , h1 rlqurlUnl . numhored
check , (.nn Iuvo nn".," ( to .
lulhorr,1 letter In eRro of The Ilpo. .tn-

werN

-

"" nddrccd wilt 10 deore.1 upon
or the check only. Unte ,prurllnlon. R ''01,1 , nrllt II orlol. IC R Word

Iurrnrter. otIiIiig t.k on Icu than 2o-
br Irt II orton-

.'hrllo

.

muSt run COl8ecu-
thcly.

-
.

ndyrtllfllmtl

. - -
WANTED-7ALE BELP.-

WANTFD)4)

.
-

MIN AND TIAMS TO SEI.T.
our fec.1. grln1ri. Silary .is to $3'' ) pe month-
.acoerding

.
tn abtifly. The Lltchneld Mfg. Co. ,

Webster Clly. lawn. ' I1-M9S--F2t'
11AV1U ! THE MtNAOMFNT! OF

the " ot the National TIto 1n.-

Co.
.

. . wo are 11.lru ! ot cntrnctnl with men
of Intrgrlty . , Inslr-nnee ; ;III' cal nnd let u. show you , we
cnn " . Wnl.1 I l'timpetly. znanngr . 103

O'nxton , Omahl. Net 1- 10:
WANTEDFEMALE EELI' .

LA1)1t WANTINO I"IST CI.ASS 011.nt home.Bcandlnavlan. cal C I C2 1'''
LAmE. TO 10 FANCY WOI' ATIIOMfl ;

. : tendy ; "nnv..lnl ;
G.O O. tnnip.( Delty Needlework . , .:Ich. CM2;31'

VANT11) . A SUCI'H! : WlI.1TSINISS: WOMAN
with lecIIon (f nll to

. 11
lxlrn. A.1ro. ( 32. flee. C-261

LAUmS. YOU WISH 1 : A1your ". .en1, .Indlr.1,

our 'lerlptio, clrcllnr , " work
nt once : good wagee Imld The AUrel) "nlilngC-
o" , Wlnlhrop. Mne. C12633.

.- VANTlt ) . ltltVANT VOlt (lfl1ltAb 10USI .
work ; aerman ucferred ; reCerulce

,
' .: z'I.

WANTtI A I.Al'NLI.SS.Ueorgla : 12 3
nvenle.

i ' ' TI NT LAD HTtO-W-Tlminnut Inxukket'Iuer ; tate experl"neo nnu-
lreterflCeu

,

! ; jeruulanent 1.08110n for rlhl party.
A1rc.. Irwur No. 8. 1. . C-12Ui l'

FOI 1ENTiIOUSES.
10USI S . F. K. DAIILING . iAIK I iLOCle-

.D32
.

- ilouiii; ; IN ALli IAITS OP Tim C1T. TILE
O. F. Davis . O: I'arnam. U-3

: UENAW &CO. . -103 N. ISTH ST.i1S U-3:
IIENT-1IOUSE OP II IIOOMS ANU EARN1"OI l'ark ave. Inquire at 422 8. iSth t-

.3Olt

. DNINE ItOOMS ; FUR-
nace

-ltNT-10US
. , . at 32u1 anti F'nrnatn. 27.0;

alee cheap Iuouuues. 5.0) nnd $ l0.0 . llcrenlparis city. Dexter L. Ttiotnae 401 lce D-337
.

roll lNl6.100 1 COTTAGg. IN OOOD RE-
pair.

.
. ely . 10.00 per month to good

J pattke. 1 N. 37th. I block tram 10aram..4 car Itne. Inquire at Stoetzel'i stove store.; next to postoflice. D-3:3
8.1tOOut MOIEItN HOUSE . FIVE MINUTES

wal: from court house. vacant terenuber 24th.
. . . Green room 2L Darker block. D-IG&

: ALL MOD.FlmT8.100MC CalifornIa st. Milton
'1, Rogers & Son. Ilh and Farnam. D-193

: FOR TIlEVINTEIt ,ltll mNT-CIIAI< . $ . . three G.rootn cottages .

50. J. A. Scolt Omaha Natl bank.
I-M212

hOUSES . WALLACE. DnOWN BLK,16 &Dout.
D-4S7

l-Ol' IIENT. 2413 CAPITOL A V NUE. 1. modern. The O. I" Davis company.-

1.OR

.
D-1 6

10 .ROOM WITHnENT-MO-D'N lOUSE.
. . . hot and : One-

lunif
-

block from 1'arnlm street motor 11n0 : In
most deslrblo residence IoeaIlty In the clly-
No. 3Rth DVe. For particulars apply
to home Investment Co. . 301 l'axton 311k.

D-M870

FINE 711001.3 COIINEIt PLAT AT 701 S. lOT! !
.- . street. tango and an other conveniences 3000.
e. George Clouser. rom 2 , ' Patterson hlk. IG2-

3I"arnnm street. D-:191
ONtO on 'rwoOUSES ltH 1mNT. NO. IOIZ

Georgia '' I .. each house wtIi
all modor Improvements. J. M. SImel1 . 3Z0

Ice blIH. D-2 .

- . .

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSES.
.c, RENT-FUItNISIIED COTTAOE. 61-
9st rn_ 21st avenue. 19130-

'FOR
61

RENT-FURNISHD RO OMS-

.ILEA.ANT

.

1100M. In DODOE. E-M270

THnEE LARGE IIANDSOMEIX FUlNI.HEDfront rooms. wih all .
2QI9 Unrneycnton sl - '09:1-

'UHNIHI.
-

) IIOOMS FOR LIlT HOURE-
Steplns.

-) . 1919 1oulge. E- 1210

1ESIILAIIF.11 IrUINISlED ROOM. 1921 ST.
Mory's Ave. E-232 4'

. ', FOn Im'l. iniu' ItlIATIlD FUnNISHED-
rom.( . GI So 13111. E2JI.102

BURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.U-

OOM

.

IIOATID. OEmlAN PlVAT FAM-
ily

-
for. ot3 respectable partes . 41 . 1 l-

h.FI9F'
.

-' NICE WARM ROOMS. WI11 GOOD UOAIU;

' mils reasonable : moer .

Hos . 2020 Uarney. F.M5l2Fa
NTCEIX FUnNISlED 100MS AND IOAnD-

.IG1
.

N. 1 Blreel F-ISH.F.
FOR mN-I.AIOE tJNFURNISIILID FRONT

. steam heat and lel.phone.-
Ulopla.

.
. 1721 Davenport sl. F017.30

ImlNISlED 100MS AND BOARD. 212 SOU'1l.: F-121:
FOR ItF7N'i': . NEATLY Ft'ItN114I1ED S01THfront room with bad .

3I9 California-
F-Mfl5.tre.l.4'

DEIHAIE 1001 FOn TWO. WITH 10AHD.
:10 lol, slr..t. : :

l"lINISIED IOOM. STl1,2ut IIF1AT. WITI
- ', % . 21 S. street. '-::lrnON'r ALCOVE ROOM. NICELY FUlli-

ttsftcul
.

. with buarul. 'rita Albany . :101 loulluss-ln'ct. . 1'-130 :
UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT I

VEIt LAI1(1l0 FRONT ILOOM. lNI'U1.n-loh.I. . with heat und light ; good . '
Albany , 201 1ougha8. ( - 133 3-

1OR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES

1'on ILENT-TIIE 4.srOIY BItIC1C BUILDING ,

80( 1'Ullnl . . . buIlding has a 110-

.l'root

.
4 <elPnl basement. conhlululto .101 .

Ixlure" . water Ott all floors , gas , 110. Ap.
ply onef of The lle. I-Ill

TlI MAX !1-'NI 111.INO . N. . I': COi.and ,' ; . xIO or U .

the hole building : st.am " . electrIc ole-
.VuItr

.
: hlldln wIll b. nrrnled to suit tori-

.ant.
.

.
. hllule lOll 10arnm Ilrecl. 3-31305I P28

- -
AGENTS WANTED.

.
- ,

IIAL.ESMEN Oil AGIINTS: MAKE JtNFYeasy seIlin stilts to order, 13L0. paI1t J.U inneklntoshes ,.. lunler Tailoring . Cln-
clnlll O.

' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J-UGIFU'
AoiN1'S IN I1VIBVI STATE ON $AL.1ly AND

coininhiuslon. Agents maIlng $25 to LIt weekly.
lureka: Chieinleul & : . Co LCroee . 'Vi.'II. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J-MPO ____. - --------

WANTED-TO RENT.
' : umlm FOL'lI OU 1IYIolln > for lIght Iratieckeeplrig.;

.lros . U M. leo ell' . 125.20; : l 6NO-'iIU'ANTCU - walking dlKlulc" of city
hull. Alltl c . 2S. II',

. .

.
K-Ji :- ---V.- ---

STORAGE._ _ _
ImS' BTORAU1 UUIMLNG IN OMAHA , U. R.

goy , bonded warehousa. household goods .tor. <utsi0t31O11Leavenworth. -.,q . "
iAt1F3 1OL1 IIOUSEILOLI ) (1001)14 ; CLEAN

and ciwup rote. 11. Wel: 111 1.11101.Mt- _ _ _ -f. , lt EWERS ,

I'
itG-1I" Ul 1.RN

136W-
AN'fm.

IY.

. 3 SICOND hAN !) UI'10IT, please State price . make InJ can
block1 .een 1. D. k5ctt. lua 4:0

. 11-- -- --: WANT ED-TO BUY.
WhO 3IUY AND SELl. O U

t monn. . W. Uarnum AJOUSFS
6n.

' ( 1th-.NUU '.
'
-I CITY ,,l' Vt1tLlitN1i8. l'ItCIAUU li1 l'A'A_ -

AClm l'itOl'Eltt'y1TilIN TILE S MILE
cirel. b.hHel, )ell UI< Center streets . ad.

" N26.Z' C lce. (
. WAN1'In 'rt) BUY 10 SICNIHI.ND mm

ruunr . und ;lul. olhe tumlunW. hLluffs. tbe"l) !.) Cuncl N-MB9 I'-

WANTCD. . 01'TICIATRAL CASE : MUSTI1m wnllUou. . VCI. N-:131 :U

FOnSALE-PUItNITtfltE.
FUINITUlM AUCTION AT IU ".AnA ! ST.

Blorn ) . 10 SI Robt 0'
FOR SALEM1SUELLNEOUS.VR-

G1'tAN
..

rIA OS. BRIDGEPORT ORGANS.-
W000brWga

.
Ilros. . 11 So. 17th. Q6-- -

100 ANU CICKEN FENCE : lARD WOOD. CRLe. Dougla-

s.CLAIRVOYANTS.

. Q-
.

MRS. DR. Ii. VARI1I1 . CLAIRVOYANT nEliable business medium:
. 7th year at 11 N.

' -1th2-iO

M. SSAGE , BATHS. ETO.
MADAM LAI1UE. MASSAGE 46 S. 15Th.

lOS'T416S
MADAM SMITI ! . t3 S. 18T16 , 2D FLOOR , ROOM

3 : massage , . alcohol , steam , suiphurlno-
and son baths. T32132'M-

ASSAGE , 1.1 ADAMI1 DElN.lU. 1421 106011.- 13'::
PiRSONAL.

Dl !. T. W. STONE 80 N. Y. LIFE. TEL.
U-2

61.

TIlE IELLE CO MAtISI TOEPPELY ISE-.order tram street.- .meaure. 191 1'ornam _U-U
MASSAGE IlLflCThtO TllnMAI. nATla.C-hlrOp

.
Mnie. Post. .dll, 3191 U:375-

BIATgS GROUND . hOLLOW on I LAIN AT
A. Undeland's._ 106 S. 11h Itroet 15-410

Il. lIARS . PLOI1IST , I't.ANTS. t' iLWerR. Banquet frail . residence :rations , 1 1 Vinton street , telephone 16.U

VA'I CO" , 314 TIRE m.no : lEAI.TI 10m'free : home lrltmunl : lady atendnnl. U-31
A.

" HUU1.IKEn , 1.0C".

Also German , Students prepareul for "xlmlna'tlon . -:; .

MWEDII4II MOVEMLVNT: CURE FOIl L ',11'.

Isle ('lulcago Street ; ionsuitntion . rnclll
scientific obesity treatment tree 10nll0.. I..b-
.ruy.

.
. P23'

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y. LIFE.

loans ut low rates for choice security In Ne-

braska
.

enl lawn farms or Omaha city properl
W-3i7

LIFE INSUI1ANCE POLICIS LOANED ON
or bought. F. O. , Cly. :D.

-37
MONEY TO LOAN ON, IMI'ROVIID OMAhA

real estate. Dr.nnan . Love & Co. . l'axton luik.- W--7
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TIlE

O. F. Davis Co. . 1:0: I"aram st W3S0-

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD OANS.-
J.

.
. W. Squire . 2U neo bldg.

CITY LOANS. CA. STARR , SIS N. Y.
W-3s3

LIFE.

CITY AND FARM LOANS AT LOWEST
rates. l'usey & Thomas . First Nat'l Uk. bldg.

W-3-2
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMIHOVED OMAhA

property. Fidelity Trust . 170 Farnam.-

LOANS

.

ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. Faram Smith & Co. . 130 Farnam.

W-381
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA nEAL ESTATE

al6 per cent. V. '. n. MeikIe. hat Nal bank bId-

.'V383
.

MONEY TO LOAN-OHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FUHNITUn. PIANOS

and all kinds of .ecurly. . room
40 lnru block X-1-3

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture.

.
. pianos horses wagons. or any kind of

"hatel security at lowest possible rates . which
YOI , pay back at any time and In any
Bmount. FIDELITY LOAGUAlANTE CO. .
lloom 4. 'VIUmel blade -

J. U. hADDOCK ROOM 42 nlE BLOCK.
X-337

MONEY TO LAN ON FURNITURE PIANOS.
horses . . etc. . ot lowest rates In city ;
no removal ot goods strictly conndental ; you
can pay the loan oc nt any tme any
amountOMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO" .

.0 S. 16th streel-
BUSINESS' CHANCES

1"01 SALE. A CLEAN STOCK OF DRUGS.
parttcuhars. address P. O. box 181. M.rna.

Neb. Y- U03 3'

IIOMII SEEIElS' EXCURSION TO EASTEINNorth , Febrary I; large
trucking stock raisn general farming :

cheap) land excel.nt climate . plduclve soland noarnesu' great cities nare chief features ; no trndes. Address IE. E.
Dodson. ICoartity. Nob.V -M1S0 I-

MDSE. . SALES & EXCHANGES. I: . . WAGnor Om ha. ;:-MG7

FOR EXOHANGE.
TO EXCILANGII. FOR GOOD FARM LANDS

nt actual value In .asler Neb.western
Iowa. stock ot Ieaeral merchandise. invoice
3. OO to . . . store buIlding. Wisrnnii Ineumbrnce or pay dllerencecaah. Address AW. Clarke. l'apllon.

19G-

I

.

,' LI. LOT. VINE LOCATION IQG ACm S ;I I . . rvell (aria . clear. will trade either.w.1 some " . for 7 to 9.rolu house and lot.-
I ! . E. Cole Co.. 106 N. . ZM23331i-

7i'T: i'Rol'ERTY FOR LAND.-
A

.

few )'ear ago land was cheap anti everone was anXIOUS to scl or exchange it
who took auivantago this and traded their
city property for iand have made money.
CitY property Is lawn to bdrock and hound
to advance. Remember to buy or
trade for a tiring Is when It Is cheap. List
your farms wIth us and we wilt make you
mone )' . Yo have some frt.class property to
exchange for good farina.

FIDELiTY TIUST CO. . 11 F"rall
ZM

St.
31

itihAb ESTATE 100It MDSL' H. A. WAGNEI.Omaha.V :-At6S
WANTRI . TO TItADII . WELL IMPROVED-

farm In S. E. Neb. . nnd oIlier 1rlerly. for
sloelt of mdse.. 60. Iolhel I'nl.Crab Orchard . .Nel. Z-IdZSl

FOIl TIXCITANGR FOIL 311531. 16 ACRES 0"land. whir good house halt front "
school buliding . II ono ot the most important
railroad divisions northern Net ; shops will
hut eniarg.d this sprIng. Address Ilex C2. Al-
lance , Nob. Z-M235 5'

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
BARGAINS LOTS AND FAItMd.IOUSEI.Sale or trde. . Dariing . Darker block.

1E9'J-
EXCIANG"S

'

AND SALES ; ClrY PlOII1TY-
.far.

..merhandla Oll'vin . 20 .

Jlo

DO YOU WANT AFINE COTTAGE I0 IT

We are jut fnlshlli two ot the cslesl. tOast

city
complete

, G.rul l'UlgeH ever buit this

1rC.cly modern In every way. In fact they are

ll little COlS .

I would 10 Impossllio for any wife to bo un-
happy

-
II on. cottages.-

If

.

sIte hasn't yet acceptu1yotir proposal , she will
do 10 at once It yoULuU'One cottages-

.'riiey

.

ore located on 1lurt street , just east of
28th. ialktttg 4tstanco Crol luslnc . or one:block to electric cur In ,' .

= .

Wi tako- delI lot
homes rUltnt on one of.. -

Col; 01 us for p.trtlcuiari. .

l'lmLITnus1 .
J'anam tl-

lgMln
PINII OA11PE'( LAND. S MI PROM P. 0.$0 per acre. 10 N. Y. L. 1310g. lIEIll-

jjA'ltC8
Omaha.

I5hi'ltOVEllS MILES l'nOl
SO acres Improved . % miles tram Omaha
IN acres itiiie. fioumi OlihalG ace hlprd , 21 hubs from .

lG actes. c.nlral Nebraska. 1.1 on unto.-
SVILLIAS8S

.
MI''AN. .& Mcalue hlot-

k.UE1IU 1

COTTAGE r 1100513. LOT GOxlhS. ON TititlIllc-
&r lines. . $ . . : $0 cash and 'I& o per
month Let us . tl ;ou. II. . Cole

N. 15th.C1 lW

'

'TilE TUB TAT STA-5
ON ITS

1OWBOTTQ

g _
( )

' _
oeveryere TilE N.KJMRBANK COMPANYChlCl

-
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

Continued.-

BAItOAINIII

.

: SALE Oil TI1A1)l0 IN CITY IIO-
erle

'.
end farms. John N. J'rcnzer. opp. . 0-

.1WMIll
.

Dn lNDldl'UNDIINT . BUY A 1101111 ; .lOO1house and lot , 8l0.
fl.pjoni hOI" anti lot , $10.3.room . and lot $ .

S-room house nlli lot $3,000-
.Or

.

vlncant lot , and build. 29th and Bristol cor-
nor. 430.
2h i.no

(
pailln. 1650-

.A

. 0.very snialt nmount ot cash required , halnnce
very oas )' . itemember . we never orer anythIng
hut genuine Sll) '. .

! ! . B. ColeI . , 100 N.,151 . ER-MIll-Il
_.EARGAINS IN LANDS WITH A1tnoLr. .

1. Carter n. G. main floor N. Y. ltfe. Omaha- .

HOlEr .

HOTEL UAlnm. 13TH AND JONES STS.
75 roms $ per day.
50 rooms at 2.0 per day.
Special rates cmm.rcInl trnelers. Room
end bOInby wc or . Frank Hidich.-
manacr.

.

AETNA HOUSE ( EUI1OI'FIAN ) . N. W. can
1th and Uodge. looms by day or

3
.

3

MIDLAND ILOTihL . COIl. IGTH AND CHICAGO
elrets American plati $ .50 and 2.00 per
tiny. European plan 60e mind 1.01 per day
Itooms. single or enslie. for faml.s or gentle-
men. nt . M. . . . prop.

M-9 Fl )

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND ;

uuooruge batteries recharged : electrical and gen-

eral
-

maciinIsts ; superior work guaranteed.-
Omaha

.

Electrical Works. 61 and 619 S. IGth sl
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

tors
-

for electric light and motor plants and all
kinds of electrIcal construction. Western Dlec-

.lrlcal
.

SupplY Co. , U3 and 420 S. 1lh .I. 41
LEATlEI nETINO. C1IAS. A SCHllEN. . Ufl. . 12th 81.

SIC YOLES.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON 402 N. 16TH. 401

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. . 32 N. 16TI ST.
603

STERLING BICYCLES ; BUILT LIKE A WATCIWestern Electrical Supply Co. , 42 S. l&h .

M82115

A. LDEANE & CO.. IG FAlNAl
WILL DAHNU1t & 13110. , 174 CAP. AYD.

11-
245UDERTAR :AD EMBALMERS ,

11. K. IIURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
, embalmer IG1 Chicagost. . telephone 90. 3)3

SWANSON & VALIIIN , UNDERTAKERS AND
embalmerB 101 Coming it. . telephone 1060.

34-
M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKEI AND EM-

bolmer.
.

. HIT Faram . . 225. 3)5

C. W. BAKER . UNDERTAKER, 613 S. 16thST
39-

6COAL. .

D. T. MOUNT lAS REMOVED HIS COAL
ofco to 2 S. . . Drown ljlo k. 40-

1.SIIEI1IDAN

.

COAb . IXCEL.LENT SUISSTITUTIh
for hard coal and $ .60 ton cheaper. 1005 Fnr-
nom street ; main entranc Board of Trade

403
.

WANTED-TO BORROW
WANTED , $r..o FOR FIVE YEAnS ; I1EA-

sonlblo . ; gilt edge securlt 0 33. nee
oillce. 11i 31.

BUILDING & LOAN SOCL&IMO,1.: .
HOW TO GET A nOME OR SECURE GOOD

interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & DAss'n . 1704 lice bldg. a. 31. Nattinger . Sec.
3"

SHARES IN MUTUAL LAND I) . ASSN PAY
O. 7. g per cent when 1 2 3 year old alvoy.et ..re'Jeemlbls. 104 l'rnam Nallnler. 4(

AUOTION.n-

USINESS

.

SOLICITED IN JEWELlY AND
merchandise ot all ; year'experience ; salstacUon guaranteed .

references ; In and out of city
Cal on or address J. 1) . Lewis , omco 2H S-

.1tb
.

street. with John Ihaumer Omaha ,
31529 F

MUSIC A1T AND LANGUAGE.
O. F. OEILENDECDANJOIST AND GUITAR

teacher . 191 Cass street 91-

OAPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
c.

.

. E. MOItI1ILL . CONTRACTOR & IVIUILUER . I

paper hanging house and sign painting . brick-
work , plastering ; ollIce . room I. Inker nk . ;
tel. 735 : shop. :21 Izard : tel. 403. 187

CUTTING SCHOOL.-

TIltI

.

AUT OF CU'L'Tl2G MEN'S CLOTltaught . day or evening ; termite , . '.
Utulars ot Max Morris , cutter . UO 1"lrnam

1192 19
st .

WHOLESALE COAL.-

JOIINSON

.

ImOS . WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
all kinds of Correspondence lO-
0Farnam '. co .QICle.

47-
COSTUMES.

LAmcs' AND MIIN'SSIASK SUITS FOR
rent at Golden Bugle store , li S. 16th Itree-

t"mn'
,--DENTISTS.V

PIt. PAUL DEN1IST. :0:BURT ST. 41
SHORTHAND AND '1' (1'E WRITING..
VAN SA1'7T'8 SChOOL OF 51106FF hAND N.

Y. LI . Omaha. Ask for circular 41-

STOYE REPAIRS .

STOVE I1EPAIIIS FOR 40.01'ltC ot stoves. Water nlschmenta specialty . ' atmeet
Omaha Stove Repair Works. 40-

6BUSINESI: JO'2ICES.V.
:UIIORS lCSILVEIED , 7' N.

m1
= -

JOB l'lU'.NG
lIBEL ) JOlt llNTINO CO.. J'Jl l'mNTING

ot all kinds Ith . flee bll. 40-

TUlKISH BATHS"-

TUlKISI JMTIIS : ONLY ILACE IN CITY
eclualvly for ladles. Suite 10'J0 Dee' bldg.:S-

UELOOUTIN. .

E.LBAY It. I , CM'L NATL BANK BLD-

G.4A

GU'o
.

rnOIU'S ti1oiRu8c1rll-: ,
Ip1.dl < tr.ne Plnt fr } rrvpu. or tek

. . 100 , ttieeplcsznes ;.utuuctah or IperLheureIeituuiiofoeJil'sa.-
uuitIm

.B , Ooutjttdusy Jim.ordsra. ArId BitsI'isIa Aua'mts..mittdt . for

Lnrva.cent
rpt other

,c- l'rlo10. Id.1Oltl;JCC THE AR' OLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 S WCStermluvtnuo: . .

For isis by all 41UII1.
NEW " ALLJiU0UTCIIANUINQ-

V the Features nnd Uewo-big lllemziaheslrs 16 p. book for a Stunt , . 00011. " obUryI2W4dttN. .
1' 1OUI" Jfact
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RANmSCAN

DROPS Vegetable
Pray!

Ireparcd from the erl"lnnl to miIa rb
Archive o hau-

ueaganrercd LTol ralt. ,authcntc hltory backGOyeu'--A POSTVE CURE,

for nStomach , Kidney and Bowel
troubles , espccaly

CHONIC CONSTIPATION
PreD ! . SolJ by all druggIsts.

The Remedy Co. ,
t3 :UREq . . 71IIOAGO. nfor Circular I .nd i]" &trntd C.len .

For sale by Kuhn & Co.. 15th 8ThugIas

L-

0S
:

Our record of actul. ndtundenlable cures ot-
BYI'IULIS Is all med.
teinea! free phenomenn ho poison from the
system In 90 days. Cr gparanteed.,

; tJ '1.10 ; . anuS}out.
. . P. :1 WcQesays StUf
TIlE DNSlOOR REMEDY CO. .

81New York LIfe. Omaha. Neb

RUPlURE
I. O&LJNTIL CURED

WI REI1R'U TO 8,000 pATIEN-
TS'StktV WrltoforBankReferanccs.E-

XP.MINATIOFI
.

, FREE.

No Operaton. NooDetent1ofl [rom Business .

FOR CIRCULAR.

THE 0 _ E. MILLER COI:
307-308 N. Y. Lie Bldg. . OMAflA , NEB.

. D-
R.McCREW

.

' ISTUE OL-
YSPECIALIST,i.- Who TREATS .LL' : c (4t PRIVATE DiSEASES ,

, WeaknossandtocroLI-
lsoedor. . ofA.-,__ ) MEN ONLY

l6very cur guaranteett'
.' JO . . oXlorlolc

.
, leafIfOmaba

.' lok14th F..m St. . ,0
_

OIAU ,. NEIl.e-

nu1

.

::; :_._ . thuC m.relotte Vrerjcli
Remedy CALTI-IOS freeS , amid , gj

leil guarantee that C.TImos , ill
Ilehiiirge' . A Emission. , u

CURE Spornmatorrhes.Vsricoeel0
, r end ltg''IOttE' 1.ot VIgur.

and :7.tolisfieeL

I 'ti ,
.&dde , , , VON MOIlI ,, CO. , .

Sell Aatrlei. g.t., tlselustI , (ThIs. 11: .'E rUl-

EAU.. SUES & CO. . o1lc1tors. l c-
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IS CERTAINLY HERE ,I
Ulr UII Enc'iny Thin Urlll t1ua Union .

nl,111 Cal llr, Ullt Trouble' .

There 19 not I vnrlcle ot tlotibt Rbout It.
Grip Is here. It may ho so much ( -
Ie ns upon its first visIt but the number that
Is afflicted with It Is npaliing. CoughIng.-
hncklng.

.

. wheozini !ncezlng-RI the usunl
symptoms have nppear,1 danger In
the nil; nlmophcre.

"nut whnt are yet going to do Rbolt It-

Viii
?"

you sit still anti let it attack you or
Prostrate your family ? You can't afford to
10 tlti. If }'Ol Imow anything about grip
YOI know that It cnn easily be held its check
Ir taken lit time . 1-ver3' physician the world
over knows that 1 )lre slmulnnt tnkCh-
Iprointtly; anti In tlne vIlI . nvay the
grip bHore it cnn I foothold. It must
be 1 geol alit! reliable stimnulant though ,

anti it freel' mlmlle.1 that nothliug fur
this )IU110se ever found to equal
Durcy's Malt. Whiskey. During the

of grip this ' ire nnll pnlU-ble
-

preparation mliii more to keep the
cheek after I hail1 l"ten startemltlian any

or cli other ? . forUned tue hotly
to withatanul the chilling effects of the grLp-
litktit

:

the blood lnvlng healthhlyin; fact It-
liul wlmt must lie Ione In every case help-
ctl

-

Natre to tiff-
.It

.
tie wcl to bear iii mmml that Dot-

fey's
-

Pure Whiskey Is enabled to do
all this tHCnUSC it l)0S805CS just the inetlici-
itni

.
qualities necessary to rOlse the littelit-

energieti of the body hi In the
air , Al vlu1e.awnke drumlsts and grocers-
kcei In stock.

THE GREAT

C

C

I--
Title extraordinary Rejuvenator I tlto molvondcrfi1 uilMeovery of tile ago. Ihas ben

cudorsedly tim leading ruclontlllc ofh'lopoand America,
: is-

fti01'
.

' ?

I Iucnn MOl". ,

.I , ' ,
'

I
" Piematuren-

essJ

t '}, " ,

,
.

t" ofhoo1elrge .
.1
, . ; IIOdn . '

'
.

' ,.. . Cres .x.o'r Al'TEfl1"01 .
A'I-OOD

Constipation , , Falling SensatIons ,
Nervous Twitcli1mig! of the ycs atiul oilier uaIts.
StrengthenS , Invlgormttes coil tones thu. enlhos-
yslom. . lludyuiu curs DebilIty , Nervousmicos .

ElnlSrons , ald dovclopen nitti restores weak
organ' ' In the lack , 3oees hy day ot
nIght
cudorsen'

are
emits.
btoppcu.1 . Over 2,00 im'ato

Prulltureu.sq mcnns Impotency In the first
stage I"mpIOIrb' mlU1 weakncssacd-
barronncs. . I 11110 slol'1el 20 days ly the
use of Itutlyan.-

The
.

BOW ! 'tvnsmado by the -dsCO'er Brcil-
.ih , Hlds.n .

. Itis the strous.. nnade. IIs
'rerypowcrful , but harmless. Sold for . a-

ackagoor ci packnges for 5O ( plain scalell
boxes ) . Written guarantee for 1cure. If
you buy six bxos nul are hot entirely curd.-
5x

.
you free or aU charges.mor

circularand teatlmonials. Address

HUDSON
MEDCAL

INSTITUTE ,

ST ,.SFANCSCO , CAUFORNIA.-
DQC TOR

SEARLES

& SEARLES
Chronic

{ nervous{
,

.

Privatc

Dseases .

TRlI.tT.lENT Ii E MALL. ,

We cure Catarrh , nil disotaos of the
Nose , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-

male
-

Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.

WEAK MEN ARE VICTIMS TO NEltVOU
Debility or Exhauston.Va.tug W'eakmtess . In-
voluntary . In young
and midde aged ; lack of vim , vIgor nndweakened
prematurely In approaching old age . Al ysild
readily to fur new treatment for toss vial
Iower. Cs1 or. or address with stamp for
cuiars. free book and receipts-

.Dr

.

. SPor1 and Scar'las
I

141G
Olaha

1'lrllU

T ttnK Ul' '

'Imm. mD
, Made a welof

MeJ

! " :
ThiEMEDY

'
43rlL-

otuucss .

Tnl ,& .DO-

VKIU:8tIT8In
' - --

80 IAYF' . Cucs all ITO, h..
.

i'aicsiuSlcciuiCssuiess
'

lions
I

elc . c&ueuI ' 1)luat
, ; tfYt',

''l: 'I : r and slz'
toIur.inl.cnotcomu' amid ! bitteamely lectern ,

:Lo.t Maiuood in nit! or ymupug., Eauuliycaru: lu'lin voctl-
uouget. . l'rlcu S I.OU( Ii pAckago. Six for .a.tu ititlu a-

rItinunrsteelueuroormeneyrfled.; lnittitioI: : luat itiIst out having, IND.ti'O
. hon'tt-

nmiuui , h-
i9ujurdruggist iuuenOt got itwo will senul II PrepSid-
.flrkntallledhcmul : .

Co. , irsp . ; (LiCafe , lii. , creeruecu ,
(jOLU by Kuhn & Co , Cor. 2)111 elli Douiasa Ste

rod J. A. Fuller & Co" , Cor I tht Douglas'.t-
s. ell. . . OMAhA . NEB

f, NEWr .

fORt L , rE
. E. c. WET'C lEnVE Alt Dum 'lEA'll'Lu, sold under' positive

nutitorhietl lonl only , to cuiOVcuiic " Uorr-V
;

, s of Brain murumi Nerve l'ower : I"J"t , ;
(qulrkno ; Night Losers ; I'.vil lJri'nniuu ; Lack ot
LlnlI, lce ; Ncrvllsnps ; Jai'iuitmtdo ; mill Uruimms ;

Vower of Uonortiyo lii oil Ivr-

RX. . caused by . , Error) , or
ExceSb''O' Use of Tobacco Opium or Liquor
which lORds tMisery ( 'onsmlton , Insanity
anti Ienth. I , $1 ; i 0 : whit

: ' "CUre or robot ! money . VIect'h'rile:1IUlrlnteo Illek Iterutliteho. iiitloiisnees
i.Ivor COUlllnlnt. Hour Ilomn lJ'sprpKII: ami-
tcpstiputiou. . ; byUI.'I"la 01))
Clodman Drug Co. O-

mahLsnow

sleet
slush

chi to the hones and cause
old chronic nchcR anti

pains to do double duty.

, rlexican
Mustang
Liniment

goes away lOWE t1eC1)-tO
tile honc end dijyoB-

Clii out ft'oiu both man &. bcat

WHERE TO APPLY
TiE

RNIFEH-

enlYs of City Dcpnrtmont Oonfor on Ques-

tion
-

of Re Expots3s.-

COD1TlON

.<ucing

, or All FIJDS DISCUSSED

.U111 Stiggrethoimi Are :.de nOt Most of

ThtI 111118(1 mind Xn Action ii
Taken or 1rontic.i - Each

, the Uthcr' . lix .

There was retrenchment In the nil In the
council chamber yestertlaafternoon , when
the special meetng called by the mn'or to-

rhisetIss the levy was on Iho Imoarmis. The
meelng was called to artier hr Mayor lemls
and among those lresent were all members of
the council exclpt Saunders . Messrs. Akin
Iurgos and Tuler of the loarll of Illuca.
lon , Members Colnlrmi Hnrlmau Sniltit nll1-

Slrlclier ot the Board of Fire anti Police
Commissioners , Commissioners Tuke )' . hike
SEmi Millard: of the putrk board
and the heads of all the other
munlcllnl ilepartinents. I soon developed
that ono prensent was In favor ot r -
trenchmnent The only difference was that
each was perfectly ready to poInt out how
this coull be accomplished In all departments
except hIs own , hut was certain that It wns-

In10s91blc to cconomlze further lii hIs doml.-

cle.

.

. 'l'he rsult was not altogether liar-
. but tue theliate brought

cut n pretty free discussion ot the
sllualou In each departinemit and a ioouI deal

or Informnton was llcllell
who1

for
lie
the

ohlgct
c<lc.lton

pass on the demanos ' Icpart-
mcnls.

-
.

In behal of the pork boarul Clinirninit-
Tukey < that it was ready to recogitize the
8IWnlon. Rll 'lulle It hind hind $ tSOOO In

I h:11: unanimously tieckieui to ask only
for the minimum levy of I ! mills. City At-
torney

.
Connehl said that hud understood

that some mcmbers of the board, wcrc'llng
to get nlollg with even less
Imum levy. As I legal proposition ho be-

.hlaved

.
that thu counci could levy less than

the minimum ( hy law It such a
course wait nol objecteti to by the beard.

Pokey r"led that the hoard hud decloe.l.
to ask % mills , anti It was tloubtfiil
whether It votild consent to any further re-
ductiomi. it would be necessary to do some
work on the 1)cuhovurds to afford access to
the contemllale.1, state fall grounds and the

hall namell the lenst amount wllhbad It could pull through tIm }'CR' Judge
Laico agreed. with the city attorney that Ismaller levy would be Perfectly valh1 lulto get along with n smaller woull
be necpssary to still '[uribeI curtail cxpene ]
In that departmnont and It the board shouM
not decide to nc ept ales ! nmounl than that
prescribed hy law I coull by mandamus
compel the council to jitihis-

.it
.

was siiggestcol that there wore jlllg-
ments

-
In prosleet against the city on account

of the contlcmnnatlon of latin fet Rlvervleiv-
park. . which might aggregate from 12.000 to
15000. Tukoy oxplaineti that In ligurlng on
a 1'At mill levy these had not been taken
into consideratiomi . and Judge Lake stated
that this was a matter that 113t be provided
for by the council inulopiim1cnthy of the rcg-
ular levy. AUrc Millard was In of IC-

ouclng
-

the levy to 1 mill. With the $9,000
now the lalnlpnance fund this would
give the board $27,000 tar tim year. lie be-

lievctl
-

that the bcarl could gut along with
thIs amount , most which shoull bo ex-

pended
-
.on the southeast . TuIt}

said that wIth the contracts already awarded
lie dill not see how the boarui, could uhI

through with that amount. To do that would
bo to tail to keel ) UI) the lniprovememtts al-

rcady
-

made , amid this , In his cplnlon , would
be policy.1001

FUNDS FOR THE SCHOOLS.

After some further dicuuusIon . the latcrwas dropped anti lrcsldent Akin 1OSO
explain the Board of Educt-
on. . It hall been wrestlIng with the thitan.

question for some time anti nB 1 result
hall conehlde to ask for $ 'V100Q0 fet school
purpose during 1S95. Several members
thought that this should bo increased to
$150,000 , nndi a specIal meeting was hold , at
which this question was tliscussoti In all ito
phases. TbOY had finally decided not to
change the original amount , and with this
they hoped to be able to mnlt UI) a portion
of the 70.000 deficiency that was loft
trolls 1894. As a rule lie believed all further
retrenchment let this departulelit would be-

agaiiist the Iltolests of the schools The next
year would bring least 1,000 new Ptiplls
to be provhco for. This Icant IOW teachers-
and added exlCltSC. it was n general opin-

Ion
-

that 8110111(1 bE done In the
way of heatlttlying the school house glOUlos
In the city , but they had dochlcl to lave th's
for another year. In conclusion
that the hoard believed that It had not
asked for n single dollar more tItan wan ab.
soluttohy leCCstnry to run the schools on 1propel' bnsls. In reply to n queslon , Colonel
Akin stated that In ida opInion coumicil
should levy about -8 mIlls for school pur-
poses

-
, to ho aldell to the income from

licenses. amid th.o. ? uPllor !otnclt.'.. VJVUICOY sam ttiat ns maners now StOOd

the board was confronted hy tito probability
of being obliged to close the schools In April
or May. It would not bo a good. advertise.
mont for Omaha to have only months
of school Will tIme 8 mills levy one month
would have ho cut ott from the school
year , but tim board htopoml to lie able to
bridge over the diilleulty by InducIng tile
teachers to hole their warrants lr a mOllh.

Complroler Olsemi liroliticed an array
lhat the cost pCI capita

ot educating the Pupils In tIm Omaha schools
was from 25 to 100 per cent maIo than In
ninny other cities. nurges oxplaimiod that
ono Ieason for this difference wus because
the school lQIUldttiQfl In Gmuha was more
CIUorell than In the other cites men-

.loneo
.

, which created n lurge
expense for school bulhllgs. The schools
last year cost $45,000 , , nululc'ml to the
70.000 deficit . the prospective-
oxpcntlitllrcs this year , OOO , 'I'hio hoard
hUll only nslicl, for 400,000 , and I any one
could pulnt tint where n Iuroiuo.rttonate re-
o11uelol could lie nlile ill oXllelisel wllholl

) the ctclency ot tiut schools lie
would like to 1-

.IlmCm
.

AGAINST iAlS.
Counciman Mgrcor: said lie did nol pro.

) for uJ'Y) ' such levy unll he
limiow where the money went law
requlretl that the council 6houl0 provhle
thdti tunlls to run tIm Iclools. left it
entirely to tile hoarl to say the mone'-
was OXIIOlllol, , tlitio hall come which
It wnl necessary to do uway wlh 10moof the tide thint hud eateit up) CUllls-
ot hit board 'l'heim things were all right
when there was Plenty ot mnlOY , but tiies
wore tImes whel, rllrelchmcll'U8 IICCO-
Hsary

-
II1 every departlonl. believed,

that there wore a hitllnber of ulepartIhleitts-
itt the pUhle schools which could mihiuh

ought to itliolislioth . It Wil I useless-
vaste of money to upporl nn art doparl.-

monl.
.

. I manual trainIng dOllarllclt aldhointlorgartehi .1 .Icpaltmolt. lelU -
mont was grcetd atifiulile 1111)1-
0'balOI of the citizens who occupied the

. itmiul Burgess said] that lie hall Ill)
objection to glvlug the iouitgll: l1 t lJILtlstatement of time euithinated Ixpendllrelthe board. This was done , ni reIUellcd.(

antI tile total was 3S0000.
Mercer unswercI that lie was opposed to

voting such 11 The teacher were
gettillg too high salaries 1111 haul been for
some tIme. 'I'hie hoard shouhl reduce Ihoso-
salaries 111 cut off tite superfuous depar-
llontl

-

eslalJlrhments
just 11 rnlroalls 11.1

.

.

huslneJ1

! . ' said thiat 10) or the great
lajorly of the teachers were getting $70

. , or pit average of $8 a month for
tweb'o IiiOiltluti . This hall alroatly been re-

duced
.

10 Per cenl awl wben it laltel
1110 conlheralen! tba each or (IheLe
bail. traineul for her work lie
held. that (the tualary was tar from beiml-
gexorbitant. . 'uley( oonteldo'l that to 011 ott
the manualI Ira IlnlnI ! d epa rho ent
would effect 10 redncton In CX-

.pilialts.
.

. Tile worle hi cadets
slve ! moro than enough to pay for itbohf.
Tile palnl was Irul of the itimideartens .

No child, was udllleo thaI was 1IIIer-
Ichool

,

age antI whie ono kbndt'rgsrten
teacher lied charge upwards of 109 IJup11
if the kimiulergartens werl IIJlshedthree neW teachers would le ton-
phoyed

.
to teach theati sonic thechidrenregular primary graoea .

The iu.etlon of Janitors wal raised hy
CouncIlman ''l'aytor , and Burgess explained

- .- _; .
-

thlt: there were rorl ' . .lhrlJlnION who
Clvo from $15 to $ lice . The
honrll lSitl) $ lGSO Ier year for janitor serv-
ice

-
nt the thigh school , vtulho the city vahl

$6,410' tel' the 18mo service OIl the first
tour floors of the city hail , In the hatter
es! Iht salaries ot tht IIFht watchmen antI-
gngineer were not . The compnrlson-
create,1, conshulernbhe nmusemlnt anti sonic or
the ) thal It woulll bocounchlen RUFgestII IReel hlen < membrs ot the board
In when they were conshlerll! retrenchments

other qunrlers.
Mayor BemIs mnllo n few remarks In which

lie that the present city Rovern-
mlnt

-
conslslel) ot 1 big lot of machinery tot-

b0 I little business. lie thnt If
the lme WaS cut dawn In time other
llcpnrllenl ns iveli ns In thin schools the

the city could he transactemi Just
ns well. Thin strictest economy ehiotihtl be-

obsernll In all iiehlriiitelits during the pres.
wit year , at least and the CorprlonR antI)
big propert }

. owners shoull compelell to-

P3)

mllle
' t5xes lrOporlonnlo

.

theo Ilal the

volt 1"IB AND! l'OI.ICR.
For the hoard of Fire nuti) l'olice Commls-

sloncrs
.

Mr. Strlelder said that as far lS the
police fUl1 was concerned It woulll nol be

nClcssot. to levy tile entire I mills thIs
year. commissioners hall decided to
ask COI 0111) ' 4 mIlls , nl1 thIs bo sum.
clout for the tleliartitittitt. I dllcrpnt
with thin fire tlepartuieilt. 'lowest estlinatea title 110partncnt CotlIul not
bo carried through ) less than
138000. which ropresomtted a levy of '1nulls. . Ac tito mnxlmum heY )' was I hulls'tIme coul"1 woul,1, have to make auth.
tiomial Provision ot ' 181115 outsIde or thus
regular levy. There was hilt little ,1scusslon
ot this feature of tim 1ev }' , n! .

members hail prcvlously InformcII themHe1cs-
on

,

tim subject.-
l'iesltlemut

.

Lewis ileeui) of the Lihrary
boar1 Ilaled that it luau about 8.000 on
hnnll nl1 would rerpiiro $2i,00i more.-

A
.

general thlectisahon folowel, , Ill vluich
the qtlestiomu of rcllenehn1nl all city do-

parlmcnts
-

was nlnlcll Thin mayor stotedt-
himtt ho wns wiing fubmlt to n 25 per
cent Iclluelon ostimnmute for the cx-

depallllnt I other olclnls
follow lull I to Inmcsle,1, Ihlt
luaU might foihoiv thio eXllllo of the mem-
bers

-
of the Hoard or 11umucation nnll sere

their counlr) for ntdthimug until tile Onnn-
clnl

-
burden There was no

noticeable burr) ott thu Part or other hen s-

at ,lepnrlments to nccelll the roposltIon-
niuti It was imitimatcul that time tnxlaer did
not want their omctnls to contribute tiny
IIollon of their salaries as n charity untl-

.CIIIIIP
.

CAUSR 0 Cmlll.AIN1'
Cotinclilnan lCouunarml said that lie had

henu'ul bore complaint front citizens on no'
count ot the nlege.1. exorbltaiut salaries paId'
to city emlllo'el for aity other reason
The finance cOlmllco of tile counci hall
niatlo n careful anti fouml
that tin head ot depallment was willing 1-

0lspcnso( wlh n slnglo oinuioye, (it' to lubmlt
nlY Iellucllol of snlalIe3 In lila tiepart'-

mont. . lIe wallcd to hear flIt expression of
views IS to whether It was .Iesllblo to go
aiueaul anti effect a rellcnchment In spite of
theso'remonslranccs.-

Cll
. 3

}' Clerk Ilgby stated that slnco liu ) II-
nlllo up hula slloment lie hail mlllo RIO
further fotuittl that 1010-
rcduclons made In thin cost of

thie tax list. Outside of (that Ihell
was 10 clerIc In Oils office whose services
could he dispensed with. lie shoul1 IOt-

recomUcnd
.a reduction of . ns be.

hioveul, that evol'y man In the omco earned
what Ito was receiving.

Another hour WIS oceulllcd In Ioullnboltd-
ehnlc9 , which resuled lit nol1lnl. and at-
C o'cloclc n 10ton al1oum carled.

IS MUCH EXAGGERA'lED.-

Uustor

.

Cntitiiy MamiTtihlol .'tliotit the '.
uitlumt iII IliI htc'gl on. .

A Prontiliehit cnlelan who has reslde II-
Cnsler county for upwards of twenty-two
years . and who Is now living In Tucicervle ,

a little town lit that "county. not far fronu
Broken low. was In the city yesterday on
business , II conversattomu with arepro-

cntativo ot The Deeltsall :. ' ! j wlah.oerlnln .
ot you newspaper felows give us a rest
about tile Nebraska You are
doing us more hnrm titan good. Now while-
I adniit that there mire about ono.quartcr of
the people In Cuter county who have sufered
from drouthi . timings ore not nearly so
they lowe been palntcd hy semI sensatIonal
auth imaginative newspaper correspondents.-

'hiat
. "

" do you thuinlc of tIme work being .
accomplisimed by the Nchraslta SlnReletcommission ? " the cal1elan was .

"Wel. I'll tell you truth about this
, repiheul lie. "Tho tact Is that the

people who arc rcahlr sufferitug and who tIe-
servo help are vcry backward In asking for
relief . because they are very respectable PCpie) , arid they naturally do not want It to bo
heralded to the world that they have sought
such nsslslancc. On the other imanti thl
worthless and lazr are only too glad of this
opporlunlt or getting something for notliiiug ,

anti they are time ones who are largely ralti-
mig

-
all this clamor about destitution , There

has been distributed amid is beimhg distrhiutited-
aiiy ammuount of clothing , but the great trouble
is that tlio right kind of p001)11 ? do not get It-

.'ro
.

give YQil OIl example : Iii order to try to-

IlitprOVO the cotutlition of nftalrs in our county
I conceiveVl the ijea of constructing art len-

gutimug
-

plant , which will cost me in the
nolgborbiood of $5,000 , and as I nettled a num-
ber of niert to asiist inc I went. around and
tVrit.ul to obtain the imeCtsBry help. I fQund
( hub Li. number of miteli vito wore iUlbni away
their timne and wiioiii I Icnew pretty well ,

and I offered to give tlueimt 60 cents a day for
six ilourl. ' work and huiartl tlieni. I itoticetit-
huitt they nearly all wore. mmiv clothes , nilul

mall )' of them vero uiolcing cigars , and
when I made niy orral1l kmios'n to thiciut thioy
gave Iiio the huoriie laugh anti told mu they
tIld not have to work miow ; thiat they were nit
right , and that if I w'iunted to do ammy dhggiiig-
II could do it Ittyseif. "

"What aiOut hCePle dyIng of cold and
starvation ? "

"IVehi , all I Call say is that I have never
hoard of a muohliary ituitiiemitieateui case of
starvation or deathi preducctl by freezing iii
Custer county , but , cmi the contrary , every
1111011Vohihhtht anti clihlil lots a iuiCClC aiud fat
appearance , amiul ovelt the dogs show thllIlli-
staltable

-
signs of being well feti , anti that. is-

a itretty gnoti imiulication that the majority
of our PeoPle 0161 at leach not suffering (or
the aettitul ileclshitieti of life , Tue relief corn-
mitission

-
has done cotno good 'tverlc , hut the

trouliiio is that the good it tlots is hielhig
largely offset by cnceurging the thiriftices-
Iteoplo to prey 111)00 tim imiore iml'iti.strlous atmul

frugal , anti tim injury that. is beiti6' tloimc. to
the suite hq' the outragenils exaggerations of
unprincipled mind lying newspaper fahcera is-

iiiculculahio. . 'I'hlee trunipctl tip storIes of-
ileathiii from htarvation auth freezing ought. to-

b3 fttoilled , mimi it is a pity tIdal there tlots
hot appear to ho any way to reach these
reckless fahiricatormu. If it Is hot put hill end
to eoaii they ivihi un Nebraska an alnoUllL Of
material tlainhtgu from which It vihl take
Ioars to recover. " -

LESS 1LONEY ON ROADS ,

IV hlume Cumin ty Cm.. mm.. nil sI till ( IFS l'roitos ii to-
I I , . it Li I t h , I I .t ricl , I ii g.

Thin meeting of tim coqnty columis-
sinners ytustertiay afternoon vuua taltoji UI ,

almost entirely with routine busimiess , the
itrlneipal ohiject being the vassago of tIm
liucunthily appropriatIon sheet of saiarieu ,

Several bills niiil claims were also tthlovicd ,

Itotrenchthnehit In thu matter of retaIrimmg-

roauln was iminmigtirated by a resolution int-

roulticcmh
-

by llvcsey , whilcll W1114 iuttssed ,

It lirovities that sulorvisors of highways ,

t'XCtdlit thiotio of Chomitarf anih ioiigias 're.-

cinch.
.

.
, shall be limited to l50 each (ori-

dtaimmiaitiihig roaua during tile colnihmg year ,

except eu a u'ritten either shgiieul .hy tbi0-

comllmnhuisioners. . Thu suporvllor mf Cioittarl
Precinct is limited to $ & 0 , and the super-
vIsor

-
of East Oimialia to $100 ,

The (hularterly report of the shieliff showed
that $ l32G.35 In fees lied hmeon receivoul
during the Heptelohier term of this dlltrlctc-
ourt. . lit audition , $160 as itmamue fees anti
$920 us receivershIp fees hail been taken
lii.

'rho report of thin Soldiers' hiehlef com
mmtissiozi , t'hiich hail boon received several
wreltmi ago and Placed OIl file , was ordered
taken frommt the liles anti roforroti to the
fluiatice coninuitten to he chiecketi up , Ily-
a resolution the , inrinbcruu of the comiimis.i-

doim

.
ivero requested to appear hitforo tIle

boarti Februnfy I to consider several mat-
tera

-
of iinportumico. _

Vvu c'utorii 311.Biulg I l,00rolI, ,

CiNCjNN4TI. Jait. 0-SpeeIaI( Tel ° gramn-

.W'esterli

. )- iiiarlcctitig of liog'u has berg coii-

siulerably
-

redmlred the past week , packing
operations indleattmmit a total of 310,000 , corn-

.luared

.
with 205.1100 last year ; train Novetu-

her 1 , total of 525000.

_ _ _ _ -V _ _ _ _ _ _


